
What is it? 
SENIOR WEEK, a unique experience hosted by Seneca High School Student Council.  This week-long 
celebration will promote good-decision making for our seniors as they approach graduation and 
their last summer before heading off onto their next journey.  It will be a substance free event that 
provides a safe environment for the seniors to socialize without social pressures. 
 
When is it? 
SENIOR WEEK is May 31-June 3 
 
What can PARENTS/GUARDIANS do to help?   

1. Purchase something from our Amazon Wish List to raffle off to our SENIOR students during 
our SENIOR WEEK celebrations. Or, share the link with friends/family/business 
owners/community members.  DONATIONS FOR THIS EVENT ARE DUE BY MAY 19, 2022.  
PURCHASE HERE: 
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3S9P0YNOY98RG?ref_=wl_share 
 

2. Submit your senior’s MOST “AWKWARD PHASE” PHOTO (K-8th grade). 
SUBMIT HERE:  https://forms.gle/we3bQVd6Vbj43W1E8 
 

What will the week look like? 
Tuesday, May 31 

★ SCHOOL DAY EVENT - SENIOR SUNRISE 
➔ Seniors will meet at Seneca at 6:00 am to watch the SUNRISE  together in the 

stadium as a senior class.  Breakfast will be provided.   
➔ Seniors will decorate rocks with positive images and sayings and distribute them 

around the school. 
➔ T-Shirts will be distributed at Senior Sunrise for students to wear at SENIOR NIGHT 

on 6/2.   
➔ If you attend, you get a bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR NIGHT. 

 
★ DRESS UP THEME - Proudly wear a t-shirt boasting your Next Step (college, military, trade 

school, workplace, etc.). 
➔ If you dress up, stop by D203 (Ms. Betts) to earn a bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR 

NIGHT.   
 

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3S9P0YNOY98RG?ref_=wl_share
https://forms.gle/we3bQVd6Vbj43W1E8


★ EVENING - Senior Athlete Recognition Night 6 pm 
Wednesday, June 1 

★ SCHOOL DAY EVENT - “AWKWARD PHASE” PHOTO (K-8th grade)  
➔ SUBMIT your BEST “Awkward Phase” photo here:  

https://forms.gle/we3bQVd6Vbj43W1E8 
➔ If you submit a photo, you will earn a bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR NIGHT.   
➔ Seniors can stop by the Media Center before the end of the school day on 6/1 to 

identify their formerly AWKWARD classmates and teachers.   
➔ If you correctly identify all the “Awkward Phase” Photos, you will earn a bonus raffle 

ticket for SENIOR NIGHT.   
 

★ DRESS UP THEME - Dress like “What you want to be when you grow up.” (i.e. If you want to 
be a nurse, wear scrubs.  If you want to be a deep sea diver, wear a wetsuit).   

➔ If you dress up, stop by D203 (Ms. Betts) to earn a bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR 
NIGHT.   
 

★ EVENING - PLTW Senior Project Presentations  
 
Thursday, June 2 

★ SCHOOL DAY EVENT - SENIOR SCAVENGER HUNT 
➔ Check the Seneca Webpage on Thursday, 6/2 for a link to the Scavenger Hunt.   
➔ If you complete the scavenger hunt by the end of the school day, you will earn a 

bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR NIGHT.    
 

★ DRESS UP THEME - Dress like “Senior Citizens.” 
➔ If you dress up, stop by D203 (Ms. Betts) to earn a bonus raffle ticket for SENIOR 

NIGHT.   
 

★ EVENING - SENIOR NIGHT!!!  5 pm - 11 pm  
➔ Wear your SENIOR NIGHT t-shirt (handed out on 5/31) 
➔ REMEMBER TO BRING ALL OF YOUR EARNED BONUS RAFFLE TICKETS! 

● 5-6 pm - Decorate parking spot (weather permitting)  
● If you bought a Class of 2022 Lawn Sign, we will give them out here. 

● 6-7 pm - Dinner in the Cafeteria 

https://forms.gle/we3bQVd6Vbj43W1E8


● 7-9 pm - Stadium Fun (or inside if weather is bad) (Carnival Games, Kick Ball, 
Karaoke, Lip Sync Competition, Advice for Underclassmen Mural, etc.) 

● 9-10 pm - Magician/Illusionist in Auditorium 
● 10-11 pm - Raffle prizes in Cafeteria 

Friday, June 3 
★ SCHOOL DAY EVENT - SENIOR DAY OF SERVICE  

➔ Upon return back to Seneca, SENIOR BBQ will take place in the stadium. 
 

★ DRESS UP THEME - Wear your Class of 2022 t-shirt (provided by Class of 2022) 
 

 


